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This paper attempts to provide an introduction to a research-based theoretical 
framework for thc dcsign and implcmentation of insiructional progams for language 
minority studcnts. It is based on the experience achieved by attending a number of 
courses on this particular subjcct in the Unitcd States and, mainly, by practice through 
teaching a mixed group oi Hispanic and Anglo-American students in downtown Los 
Angeles. 

THE FACTS 

Immigration is alread y a fact in most counUies of theEEC. Forecasts foreshadow 
large numbers of immigrants uying LO settle in a Community Country in the coming 
years. Governmcnts are dcsigning stratcgies to face unemployment and other derived 
problcms which, in many respccts, may have similar implications to those the United 
Statcs have bccn fighling Sor dccades. The problem the present study wants to tackle is 
that of poor results in h e  education of language minority immigrant students. 

On thc other hand, the creation of the Single Market in 1993 is based on the 
cstablishmentof total freedom of movement forgoods, services, capitalandpeople. This 
means that 324 million Community citizens will be able to choose where they work and 
where they reside. Their rights will be the same in any country as those of theindigenous 
population. Crcation of this right will surely open h e  floodgates to migration towards 
the fashionable and most-appealing countries within the Community. Whether people 
are employces or self-employed they will qualify for the right of residence, with a 
residence permit valid for at least five years and renewable on dcmand. Job-seekers 
registered in onc Mcmbcr Statc may also spend three months in another Member State 
in order to scck work there. As a rcsult, young couplcs will be able to change their state 
residcncc whilc thcir childrcn will be challcnged by continuing their cducation with 
othcr childrcn from a diffcrcnt culturc and language. In this respcct, special bilingual 
programs will bc of grcat hclp and will have to be dcsigned by ihe DcparUnent of 
Education in ordcr to hclp languagc minority studcnts achieve high levels of basic 
languagc proficicncy, appropriatc lcvels of cognitive/academic development, and 
adcquate psychosocial and cultural adjusuncnt. 

For the lastdecade, thcre hasbecn agrowing interestin theproblemsoflanguage 
minority studcnis in theunilcd States. A numberofbooks and articles havealready been 



publishcd, although advice rcgarding approaches, methods, suategies, and techniques 
for effectively educating language minority students has sometimes been offered 
without any concern for or explanalion of empirical evidence. Although limited- 
English-proficient children have always comprised a significant proportion of the 
school-age population in a number of states in the USA, California has, in recent years, 
experienced an unusual avalanche of students who go to school speaking a language 
other than English. According to the results, the Califomia Stale Department of 
Education rcaliscd that thc American system of public education was notas successful 
in meeting theeducation necds of language minority students as it had with the general 
student population. In the mid-ninctecn sevcnties, the Office of Bilingual Bicultural 
Education swtcd work to design a heoretical framework for planning and improving 
bilingual educational programs. There has bcen substantial progress. Teachers are now 
encouraged by the potential practica1 applications of the projcct and also invited to 
improveand expand lhcirprograrns to meetall the schooling needs of language minority 
students. niey have obtained significant results. 

For educators, the main benefit Lo be derived from such a framework is the 
guidance such a theory can provide in judging the effectiveness of an educational 
program dcsigned to meet certain specific objectives. 

The main objectives scltled by the Califomia State Department of Education' 
werc thc following: 

1) To attain high lcvels of oral English proficiency. 
2) To achicvc, to ihc best of thcir abilitics, in acadcmic arcas, including reading, 

writing, and mathcmalics. 
3) To cxpcricnce positive psychosocial adjustment to liíc in a complex, 

multicultural society. 
High levels of oral proficiency of the ncw language (L2) include the ability to 

spcak and undcrstand the language as a native speaker does. The Califomia State 
Dcpartment of Education poinlcd out that the active and passive English vocabularies 
of language minorily students should be in the normal range for native speakers of the 
same agc. Although these studcnLs may spak with a slight acccnt, thcir speech should 
alwaysbc indligiblc; and thcy should makcgrammatical errorsnomore frequently than 
do nativc spccakcrs. 

A VIEW OF THE HISTORY OF BILINGUAL EDUCATION. ,, 

In the past, and for the first half of this century, public policy towards language 
minority studenls in the US was tightly bound to general attitudes toward immigrant 

1.- Califomia Statc Dcpartmcnt of EducationSchooling and Language Minorify Children: A 
7'heorefical Framework . Los Angclcs: Evaluation, Discmination, and Asscssmcnt Centcr. 
Ca1ih)mia Statc Univcrsity. 1981. 



groups. Thc immigrant flow which had historically becn northwestem European in 
origin, was changing to include increasing numbcrs of Asians, ccnual and southcm 
Americans, and Easlcm Europcans. Poorcr and lcss wcll cducalcd, lhcsc ncw immi- 
grants wcrc sccn by prcvious immigrant groups as culturally and intcllcclually inferior, 
and discriminalory i~nmigralion plicics wcrc impscd to limit thc incrcasing 11dc of lhc 
so-callcd undcsirablc ncwcomcrs. This fact has already takcn placc in Gcrmany and 
France in rcccni ycars and is likcly to happcn in olhcr countrics like Ilaly and Spain. 
Educational policy rcgarding thcncw anivals viewcd cullural and linguisiic differences 
as deficits and dictaicd English as the only language worthy of use in thc schools. As 
early as 1855, the California Legislature had passed a law requiring English only 
insuuclion in thcstate'spublicschools; and, by 1923,34 states hadsimilarrequirements? 
Bilingualism was lhen regardcd as a negative force in children's development. Accord- 
ing io Jamcs Cummins3 most tcachcrs of language minority children saw bilingualism 
almost as a discasc that no1 only causcd confusion in children's thinking but also 
prevcnlcct thcm from bccoming "good Amcricans". Thcrcforc, thcy fclt that a prc- 
condilion for ~caching childrcn thc school language was thc cradicarion of ~hcir 
bilingualism. Thus, children wcrc oftcn punishcd for spcaking thcir own language and 
rcfcrring to lheir culiural background? It is not surprising that research sludies con- 
ducted in 1hcUS in lhat periods oficn found thal bilingual children did poorly at school, 
many expcriencingemotional conflicts. Children wcrcmade to feel that it was necessary 
to rcject thc home culture in ordcr 10 bclong to the majority culture, ofien cnding up 
unable to idcntify fully with cither cultural group. Instead of considering thepossibility 
that thc school's treatrncntof minoritychildren mightbeacauseoftheir failure, teachers, 
rescarchcrs and adminismlors blamcd h e  childrcn's bilingualism. The research find- 
ings were inlcrprctcd to mcan that thcre is only a ccrtain amount of space or capacity 
available in our brains for language; therefore, if wc dividc that spacc bctween two 
languages, ncilhcr languagc will dcvclop propcrly and inlcllcctual confusion will 
rcsul~.~ This vicw is siill commonplace among ~cachcrs in a numbcr of Primary and 
Sccondary Schtx)ls in Spain. For a numbcr of ycars, I havc witncsscd myself thc sad 
failure of Gcrman, Dulch and Bclgian young sludcnts whosc parents havc decided 10 
movc counuy and scltlc in Calafell, Cunit, Coma-ruga or Roda dc Bari. From the vcry 
firstday, lhcy facc ~hcchallcngeof sludying cight, ninc,or ien subjccls which arc laught 

2.- Estrada, J.  L. "A Chronicle of thc Political, Legislative, and Judicial Advances for Rilingual 
Education in Cali fornia and the American Southwcst,"inBilingual EducationandPublicPolicy 
in rhe Uni~cd Sfafes, al. Ypsilanty: Eastcm Michigan Univcrsity, 1979. 
3.- Cummins, J. "Thc Influcncc of Bilingualism on Cognitive Growth: A Synthcsis of Rescarch 
Findings and Explanalory Hypothcsis," M'orking Papers on Bilinguulism, no 9, 1976. 
4.- This is a similar situalion to thc onc young studcnts suffcred at a ni~rnber of schools in 
Calalonia during lhc first ycars of Franco's dictatorship in Spain. 
5.- Darcy, Natalie. "A Revicw of thc Literature on the Effects of Bilingualism Upon the 
Measiremcnt of Intclligence," Journal of Genetir Psychology, no 82, March 1953. 
6.- Jenscn, J. Vcmon."Effcc~~ ofChildhoodRilingualism,"Elem~aryEnglish, no 39, Fcbruary 
1962. .a,, 



in two diffcrcnt languages: Cablan and Spanish. Sometimes, after fecling unable to 
succcssfully pass the 1st or 2nd year of BUP at the age of 17 or 18, they decide to give 
up and bccomc drop out unemployed teenagers. 

Bu1 thc UNESCO brought adiffercnt vicw on the subject. In the study The Use 
of Vernacular Languages in Education (1953)7, the UNESCO hcld the thesis that the 
bcst mcdium for tcaching a child was hisher mother tongue. In fact, it formed the 
thcorctical basis for recent bilingual education programs in the United States. It was 
called "language mismatch" theory, and atlributcd h e  lack of academic success of 
language minority studcnts to thc discontinuity bctwccn their homc language and the 
languagc in school. Thc cducational rcmcdy for underachievcmcnt was to match the 
languagc of thc school to thc language oí' thc home. Rcscarch sludics and evaluation 
rcpons wcrc carricd on Lo dcscribc thc cxtcnt and thc validity of thc thcory. In this 
rcspccl, Jamcs Cummins' conlribution is lo be poinlcd out. In his work (1979), hc 
addrcsscs thc thcorclical undcrpinnings of primary language dcvclopmcnt, sccond 
languagc acquisition, and thc rclationship of bolh to normal school achicvemcnt. 

DFFERENT APPROACHES TO BILINGUAL EDUCATION. 

According to Cuminins, lhcrc are two di ffercnl models of Bilingual Proficicncy: 
thc SUP and thc CUP. The Scparatc Undcrlying Proficicncy (SUP) modcl supports the 
vicw that if minoritychildrcn arcdcficicnlinEnglish, it means that they nccd insuuction 
in English, not in thcir L1. This implics thal proficiency in L1 is separate from 
proficicncy in L2, and that thcrc is a dircct rclationship belwcen exposure to a language 
(al homc or school) and achicvemcnt in that language. The second implication of the 
SUP modcl follows from thc first: if Ll and L2 proficicncy are separate, then content 
and skills lcarnt through L1 cannol uansfer lo L2 and vice versa. However, despite its 
intuitivc appcal, lhcrc is no evidcncc from results to support the SUP model. Cummins 
clcarly backs the second, thc so called Common Undcrlying Proficiency (CUP) model, 
through which the literacy-rclatcd aspects of a bilingual's proficiency in L1 and L2 are 
seen as common or intcrdcpendcnt across languages. Expcrience with either language 
can, thcn, promotc dcvclopinent of thc proficicncy undcrlying both languages, given 
adcquatc motivation and cxposurc Lo both eithcr at school or in a widcr environmcnl. 
Cummins lis& livc major sourccs of cvidcnce for thc CUP modcl: 1 - results of bilingual 
education programs, 2- sludics rclating age on arrival and immigrant studcnts' L2 
acquisition, 3- siudics rclaling bilingual languagc usc in the homc to ücademic 
achicvcnient, 4- sludics of thc rclationship bclwccn L1 and L2 proficicncy, and 5- 
cxpcriincntal sludics of bilingual informalion proccssing. 

7.- UNESCO. The Use oJVernacular Languages in Fhat ion.  Monographs on Fundamental 
Education, 1953. 
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Rudolph C. Troike (1978)9eviewed twelve evaluations and several research 
studics in which bilingual inwction was found to be more effective than English-only 
instmction in promoting English academic skills. A substantial number of papers and 
inorc rcccnt studiesg have oftcn shown cognitive and academic benefits associated wilh 
bilingualism. The prcss has also reílected lhcsc views. Danicl Goleman wrote a 
revolutionary articlc in lhc New York Times wilh h e  titlc: "Bilingual Schooling Said lo 
Give Intcllcctual Edge."Io Golcman supported the CUP modcl and rcported the views 
of h e  Amcrican Psychological Association whcn lhey claimed lhat children who grow 
up speaking two languages display superior cognitive abilities and are more sophisti- 
cated lhan other children in thcir understanding of language. He wrote: "The new 
findings, thc researchers said, cast doubt on the wisdom of placing children who speak 
another languagc in classes where teachers use only English."" He supported Dr Kenjl 
Hakuta's views, a psychologist at Yale University, with regard to force bilingual 
children intoEnglish-speaking classes can becounter-productive, both emotionally and 
intellectually. Research conducted by Dr Hakuta arnong Hispanic children in New 
Haven schools, found that the more a child u.scd both Spanish and English, the greater 
was his intcllcctual advantagc in skills undcrlying reading ability and nonverbal logic. 

From thcmid-ninctccncighticsonwads,thcold lhcorics lhatclaimed bilingualism 
causcd mcnial confusion havc bccn Icft aside. Rescarchers have increasingly accepted 
and followcd Dr Hakuia'a views whcn he claimcd lhat not only did bilingual cducation 
did not inwoducc any ncgalivc cognitivc cffccis on lhc language minorily studcnis, but 
lhatcognitivcabilitics of bilingual childrcn showcd lhat themind bcnefíis from diversily 
of expcricncc. In bilingual cducation, what is lcarnt in onc language scems lo hclp the 
intcllcctual dcvclopmcnt in the othcr. That's the reason why bilingual education is 
followed massivcly at schools wilh language minority students in the US. 

Jamcs Crawford (1986)12 also takes the standard Iine. He points out the sudden 
increasc in scoreson LheNew York City Reading Test iorthosestudents whohadentered 

8.- Troikc, Kudolph C. "Rcscarcli Evidcncc for thc Effcclivcncss of Rilingual Educa~ion," 
Bilingwl Education Paper Series, Vol. 2, No. 5, Los Angeles, Califomia: National Dissemina- 
tion and Assessmcnt Ccntcr, Califomia State Univcrsity, Los Angeles. December 1978. 
of Psychology,"Vol. 34, No4, Dcccrnber 1980; Swain,M., and S. Lapkin, Bilingual Educaion 
in Ontario: A Decade of Research. Toronto, Ontario: Minister of Education, ~ n t k i o ,  1981. 
9.- Duncan, S., and E. De Avila. "Rilingualisrn and Cognition: Some Reccnt Findings,"NABE 
Journal, Vol. 4, Auturnn 1979; Kcssler, C., and M. Quinn. "Bilingualism and Science Problem- 
Solving Abilily," inschooling andLanguageMimrity Children:A TheoreticalFramework. Los 
Angeles: Evaliiation, Disscrnination, and Assessmcnt Center, California State University, 1981; 
Developmcnt Associates. Evaluafion of California's Educational Services to Limited and Non- 
EnglishSpeaking Studenfs: Final Report. San Francisco, 1980; Rain, R., and A. Yu. "Cognitive 
Consqucnccs of Kaising Childrcn Rilingually: One Parent, One Languagc, "Canadian Journal 
10.- Golcman, Danicl. "Rilingiial Schooling Said to GiveTntcllcctiial Edge."TheNew YorkTUnes, 
Augiis~ 25, 1985, p. 24. 
11 .- Ibid. 
12.- Crawford, Jamcs. "N.Y.C. Rilingual Studcnts Show Gains." Educaion Week, Ncw York 
City, Junc 18, 1986. 



bilingual classcs in 1982. Crawford claiins thal whilc scorcs for a control group of non- 
LEP (liinitcd English proficicnt) siudcnls incrcascd from 53.2 lo 54.8 by 1984, avcragc 
nonnativc scorcs had incrcüscd from 27.1 to 35.4 for Hispanicsand 27.1 to 37.3 for othcr 
LEP childrcn in bilingual programs in thc samc pcriod of time. He inuoduces anolher 
positivc figurc whcn hc dcclarcs that according Lo thc asscssmcnt officc, high school 
studcn~s in bilingual programs maintained attcndance ratcs wcll above thc city-widc 
avcragc and wcrc thrcc times lcss likcly to drop out: 92 per cent compared with 72 per 
ccnt average attcndancc ratc in Ncw York City High Schools as a whole. 

Thc failurc of the US uaditional all-English curriculum to educate studcnts of 
limitcd English ability was, in thc eightics, more than ever documentcd in national 
siatiaics showing low achievcmcnt levcls and high drop-out ratcs for linguistic 
minoritics, while bilingual programs aroung the counuy showed they had proven a 
powcrful approach to ovcrcoming thc probleins posed by the languagc barrier. With h e  
bilingual programs, audcnw from non-English backgrounds across thc country havc 
achicvcd, in thc lrtsl dccatic, closc LO or cvcn abovc national norms in English, oftcn for 
thc first tiinc in thc hislory of thcir cominunilics. Rudolph Troike (1989)" gives sub- 
stantial data on thc success of Bilingual Education in Frcnch, Hispanic, and Chinese 
coinmunitics in diffcrcnt parts of thcUS. Hc also stresses the social and affcctive factors 
which havc a powcrful cffccl on Icaming thc language of a dominant social group by 
rncmbcrs of a socially subordinatc linguistic minority. 

Ifwcare to lookatothercountrics, thcrcarealso signs ofevidence. An interesting 
piccc of rcscarch in this rcgard was donc in Lhc seventies in Swcden. Tove Skumabb- 
Kangas cmbarkcd on a study of Finnish school iinmigrants in Swedcn. In his published 
works (1 979)14 hc dcclarcs that studcnts who completcd most of clcmcntary school in 
Finland bcforc moving Lo Swcdcn did bcttcr in Swedish aftcr Lwo ycars of study han 
Finnish studcnts who had bccn cducatcd in Swcdcn froin thc first gradc. Furthcrmore 
achicvcrncnt in math, chcmisy, and physics also corrclatcd highly with Finnish 
languagc skills. According Lo Skutnabb-Kangas, Finnish studcnls who immigratcd Lo 
Swcdcn at aulicr agcs rapidly los1 thcir coinlxtcncc in Finnish and at thc sainc tirnc 
failcd to gain fuII cornpclcncc in Swcdish, bccoming semi-lingual, in thc words of thc 
rcscarchcrs. W. A. Lainbcrt (1975) dcscribcs the phcnomenon as "subsuactive 
bilingualisin." l 5  Froin thcsc facw, Skutnabb-Kangas suggests that intcrruption of de- 
vclopmcnt in thc native langiiagc bcforc linguislic skills are consolidated, which occurs 

13.- Troikc, Kiidolph C. "Syndicsis oí' Kcsearch on Rilingiial Ediica~ion," Rescarch lnforniative 
Scrvicc, Edurcilioncll kadership, Washington D. C., March 1989. 
14.- Skii~nabb-Kangas, Toveand I'crtti Toukomaü. Teaching Migraru Children'sMofher tongue 
and Learning the Language oJ'rhe llost country in the Context ofihe Socio-cultural Situation of 
fhe Migrunt Family. Helsinki: Thc Finnish National Commission for UNESCO, 1976; Skulnabb- 
Kangas, Tove. Langage in the Process of Culrurul Assimilation andStructura1 Incorporation of 
Lingui.sfics Minorifics, Arlington, Va.: Nationnl Clearinghouse for Rilingual Education, 1979. 
15.- Lambcrt. W. A. "Culturc and Languagc as Factors in Lcaming and Ekluca~ion."In Education 
of Irnrnrgrat~ Sfu(1enfs. Editcd by A. Wolfgang. Toronto: Ontario Institute for Studies in 
Education, 1975. 



around the agc of ten or eleven, may have a desiabilizing efíect on cognitive develop- 
rncn~ .~Wus ,  studcnis in bilingual progmmsshoulddobcttcr if instniction in theirnative 
language is continued through the fifth or sixth gmdc. Challenged by the Finnish 
immigranis' p o r  rcsulls al school, the Swedish govcmment devcloped the "Sodertalje 
Program for Finnish Immigrant Children in Swcdcn." It produccd remarkable results: 
Finnish was uscd as the major initial language of insüuction and continued its use 
throughout elemcniíuy school. By sixth grade, children's performances in this program 
in bolh Finnish and Swuiish wcrc almost at the same lcvcl as that of Swedish-speaking 
childrcn in Finland, a considcrablc improvcment in both languagcs compared lo their 
pcrformanccs in Swcdish-only programs. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Theresearch evidcnce rcvicwed above suongly suggesis that programs that aim 
to devclop a high lcvcl of proficicncy in Lwo languages provide greater polential for 
acadcmic dcvclopmcnt for al1 childrcn han educalion through h e  medium of only one 
lang~agc. '~ Thc audcnts should bc placed in classes taught through the language which, 
it is assuincd, will bcsl proinolc thcdcvclopmcntof acadcmic skills. A test wouldassess 
aspccts of languagc proficicncy rclatcd lo thc dcvclopmenl of litcracy. When sufficient 
L2 proficicncy is shown rcclassification among monolingual studcnts will follow. But 
thc central idca is that, as ~ h c  rcscarch suggcsis, achicvcmcnt in L2 literacy skills is 
strongly rclatcd lo thc cxlcnt o í  dcvclopmcnt of L1 literacy skills. Thus, rather than 
rcclassifyingandcxilingminoritystudcntsassoonaspossiblc, tcachersandadministrators 
should be conccmed with providing studenls with sufficient time in the bilingual 
prograin LO dcvclop bilingual proficicncy. The same thcory may be applied to hose 
studcnis whosc mother tonguc (Ll) is Spanish and they are forced to learn al1 subjects 
in Catalan from an carly agc. 

How much time is sufficicnt? 

16.- Skiitnabb-Kangas, Tovc. Op. cit.; Curnniins, J. "Linguistic lntcrdcpcndcnce and thc 
Eclucational Dcvclopnicntof Bilingiitil Childrcn."Reviewo~Edu<:afionalRelrearch, vo1.49.1979. 
17.- As h:t5 bccn sliown, a niiinbcr of studics havc rcporicd that bilingual childrcn are more 
cognitivcly flcxiblc in ccriain rcspccLs and bcttcr ablc to analy~e linguistic rncaning than are 
rnonolingiial chilclren. Martin L. Albcrl and Lorainc K. Obler, in ihcir study 7'he BilingualBrain, 
Ncw York: Acadcmic I'rcss, 1978, point out: 

Bilingiials rnatiireearlicr Lhanrnonolinguals boih in terrns ofcerebrallatcralization 
for languagc and in acquiring skills for linguistic abstraction. Rilinguals have 
bcttcr dcvclolxd auclitory language skills than rnonolinguals, but there is no 
clcar cvidcnce ihat Lhcy diffcr f ~ o m  rnonolinguals in written skills (p. 248). 

Rut ilicsc findings are not surprising whcn onc considcrs that bilingual children have been 
cxposcd LO consi<lcrably iiiorc training in analyzing and intcrpreting language than monolingual 
cliildrcn. 



According to J. Cummins (1979), schools should aim to provide at least fifty 
percent of instruction in the early grades through the child's L1 or family language, and 
insuuction inandthroughL1 should becontinued throughoutprimary school. Cummins 
suggcsts it would be appropriate to providc morc L2 input at school in situations whcre 
cxposurc to L2 outsidc school is limiled. This is thc case of studcnts living in large 
Spanish-spcaking areas in California or in other southcrn States. Howevcr, lhis 
incrcascd cxposurc should not comc in thccarly gradcs whcrc the insíructional emphasis 
should bc on L1 in order to dcvelop the conceplual outlinerequired to make L2context- 
reduccd input comprehensible. 

Most US Departments of Education havc provided schools with a research- 
bascd ~heoretical framework for planning and improving bilingual education programs. 
Largc sums of money have been investcd in research as well as in the implementafion 
of bilingual programs. The results have becn subsiantial. Many people are still working 
to improve and expand their programs to meet all the schooling needs of language 
minority studena For the Europeans there is a qucstion ahead: Will the EEC Depart- 
ments of Education lake into considcration thc rcscarch and expcrience in the field of 
bilingual cducation in thc US? Will thcy be conccrncd about the academic results of 
languagc ininority studcnLs and considcr thc nccci of a bilingual education Sor imrni- 
granls at all?'R 
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